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CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE
VILI-AGE OF COLFAX

PREFACE
Democracyis a governmentof laws. Good democracyrequiresnot only good laws,but
laws which are readily availablein written form to all who are subject to them, to
the public officials and police officers who must administerthem and to the judges
and attorneyswho must interpret and apply them. It is for this reason that the
Village Board of the Village of Colfa;r has adopted this Code of Ordinances. This
Code representsthe contributionof the Village Board to the democraticand efficient
administrationof the governmentand affairsof the Village of Colfax.
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FOREWORD
W9 are,pleasedto provide this new Code of Ordinancesfor the Village of Colfa:r,
Wisconsin. This codification provides a complete revision and codifibation of all
Ordinancesof a generaland permanentnature oTthe Village. All amendedOrdinances
are brought up to date. The Code also includescertain new Ordinancesthat were
preparedto fill gapsnot coveredby existingOrdinances.
The Code also includes several features that will facilitate its use. The various
chapters and articles follow one another in a natural, logical order. The table of
contents,with a completeoutline of this order, will often provide sufficientreference
points for the reader. In addition, the reader may consult the alphabeticalindex at
the end of the volume. At the beginning of each chapter there is a section-bysectionanalysisof the articleswithin the chapter.
Nontextual provisionssuch as severabilityclauses,repeals and enacting clausesare
omitted from the text but are coveredby Title 1 of the Code. In most instances,
referencesto "this ordinance"in the text 6f an ordinancehave been changedto "this
chapter" or "this article" as deemed appropriate. Various editorial notes, state law
referencesand amendmentnoteshave been includedthroughoutthe Code to clarify its
provisions.
We gratefully acknowledgethe cooperationand assistancerendered by the Village
officialsin the preparationof this Code.

CommuniwCodeService
Alan J. Hdrvey,Attorney
3900Vinburn Road
DeForest,WI 53532

ADOPTING ORDINANICE
An Ordinance A.dop[ng
for the Village of
-f* .and Enacting a New Code of Ordinances
Colfa<, Wisconsy; . E;Iqblishing the- Same; Providing
ih" Repeal of beituin
OrdinancesNot Included Thgreln, Except as Herein EfpresslyProvid^ed;Providingfoi
the Manner of $-.1{ing. $.u.\_Code_^
of OrdinancesiProviding a Pbnalty for" the
Violation Thereof; and ProvidingWhen This OrdinanceShallBecorileEffective!.
The Village Board of the Villageof Colfax,Wisconsin,Do Ordain as Follows:
SECTION 1
The Code of ordinancesis herebvadoptedand enactedas the "Code of Ordinances of
the village of colfa;r, wisconsinj' and shall be treated and considered as a new and
originll comprehensiveordilance which shall supersedeall other general and perma^to
nent ordinances of the villaee passedon or b'efore
April f3, 1998
the
extentprovidedin Section2 heieof.
SECTION 2
All- provilols of the Code shall be in full force and effect from and aftgy 4/22/98,
and all Ordinancesof a general and permanent nature of the Village of Colfax,
enactedon final passageon or before April 22, 1998 , and not inciudedin such
Code or recognizedand continuedin force by
referenCetherein are hereby repealed
April .22,-1998 . ' , except as hereinafter p.orriOeci.No
from the Co{e _a$9r
resolutionof the Vill?Ee,not specificallymentioned,is herebyrepealed.
SECTION 3
(a) The repealprovidedfor in Section2 hereofshallnot affect the following,except
that some of the followingprovisionsexistingat the time of adoption-may be
amendedbv thisrecodification:
(1) Any Sffenseor act committedor done or any penalryor forfeitureincurred
or any contract or right establishedor a..iuing beiore the effective date
of this ordinance;
(2) Any ordinance or resolution promising or guaranteeingthe payment of
mg-neyfor the Village, or any contract or- obligations assumeilby the
Village;
(3) The administrativeOrdinancesor resolutionsof the Village not in conflict
or inconsistent
with the provisionsof the Code;
(4) Any appropriation
ordinanceor resolution;
(5) Any right or franchisegrantedby' the Village Board to any person,firm or
corporatlon;

( 6 ) Any ordinance or resolution dedicating, naming, establishing, locating
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)

relocating, opening, closing, paving, widening, vacating, etc., any street or
public way in the Village;
Any ordinance or resolution establishingthe prescribing of street grades of
any streetsin the Vill age;
Any ordinance or resolution providing for local improvemeirts or assessing
taxesor specialassessments
therefor;
Any ordinance or resolution dedicating or acceptingany plat or subdivision
in the Village;
Any ordinanceannexingproperty to the Village;

( 11 ) Any ordinance or resolution regulating the erection, alteration, repair,
deirolition, moving or removal of-buildings or other structures,except that
theseordinanceshavebeenamendedasparl of this recodification;
(12) Zorung ordinances;one- and nvo-family dwelling building code; and .any
other luilding codes except that these ordinanceshave been amended as
part of this recodification.
( 13) Charterordinances.
(14) The issuanceof corporatebonds and notes of the Village of whatever name
or description.
(1s) Water, s^ewerand electric rates, rules and regulationsand sewer and water
main construction.
o-rdinance.oI .part of an ordi(b)
the repeal be construedto revive any
Nor
shall
-ordinance.
\-/
which is repealed by
nance that has 6een repealedby a subsequent
this ordinance.
SECTION 4
A copy of the Code shall be kept.on file in the office of the Village C^l.er\-!easurer,
prese'rvedin loose-leaf form, or in such other form as the Village C_191!-Treasurer
inui .oniid"t most expedient. It shall bg-..theexpress..gutyof ihe Village. ClerkTreasurer or someoneauthorizedby the Village Clerk-Treasurer,
-t.o-iry.{ in their
indicate the
which
resolutions
or
ordinancel
amendments,
all
desienatedplaces
^the
the same
when
Code
part
the
of
a
same
the
make
to
Board
Village
of
intefition
Code all
the
from
extract
to
anil
page
form,.
in
reprinted
printed
oi
httJ b..n
from lime to time by the.Village Board. This copy
provisions*hi.h may be r^epealed
bt ttte Codeshallbe lvailabl-efor all personsdesiringto examineit.
SECTION 5
All Ordinancesor parts in conflict herewith are, to the extent of such conflict,
herebyrepealed.
SECTION 6
This ordinanceshallbecomeeffectiveen Aprir

22 , 19gB

13th Day Of April
Passed,Approved and Adopted by the Village Board on This
Stats.

Attest:

illageClerk-T

OPEN MEETING I-AW GUIDE
General Requirements
1.

Wisconsin'sOpen Meeting Law providesthat all meetingsof governmentalbodies
shallbe opento all citizensat all times. Sec. 19.81(2),Wis. Stats.

2.

Meetings of local governingbodies or their subunits must be held in places
reasonablyaccessible
to the public.

3.

Meetings are open to all members of the public unless specificallyprovided
otherwisebv law.

4.

When membersof a governmentalbody gatherin sufficientnumbersto composea
quorum, that meetingis presumedto be convenedfor the purposeof conducting
official business. Such d meeting is in violation of the Open Meeting Law if
proper notice was not given and the meeting is not open to the public.
Sec. 19.82(2),Wis. Stats.

5.

The Open Meeting Law also applies when members of a governingbody, or
committee thereof, engagein businessof that body and when the number of
members present is potentially sufficient to determine the governing body's
courseof action regardingthe proposaldiscussed
[Statevs. Showers,No. 85-471,
(June 15,1987)1.
Public Notice

1.

WHO MUST RECEIVE NOTICE. For any meeting,the presiding officer, or
his/her designee,shall give notice to the official newspaperand to any othe-r
members of- the news media who have filed a written request to receive such
notices, or if neither exists,in a manner likely to give notice to the public.
Notice must alsobe givenasrequiredby any other statestatutes.

2.

CONSTRUCTION OF NOICE.

The noticefor the meetingshallinclude:

a.

The time, date and placeof the meeting,and

b.

The subject matter of the meeting, including subject matter to be consideredin closedsession.

The governmentalbody may discussand, if urgent,,act upol matterswhich were
referred to in the agendawhere the agendacontainsa general
not specifically
-"miscellaneous
business."Where the presidingofficer has specific
item,^suchas
knowledgethat matters may come before the body, they should be included on
the agenda.

3.

TIME FOR NOTICE. Notice must be given at least twenty-four(24) hours prior
to the commencementof the meeting unless for good cause such notice is
impossibleor impractical,in which shorter notice may be given. In no caseTay
noiice be provided less than two (2) hours in advance of the meeting.
Wis.Stats.
Sec. 19.84(3),

4.

COMMITTEES AND SUBUNITS EXEMPTION TO NOTICE REQUIREMENT.
A legally constituted subunit of a parent government body may conduct a
meeting during the recessof the governingbody's meeting or immediatelyafter
the lawful meeting to act or deliberateupon a matter which was the subjectof
that meeting. For this exemptionto apply, the presiding officer must publicly
announcethe time, place and subjectmatter of the subunit'smeetingin advance
at the meetingof the governingbody.
ProcedureFor ClosedSessions

1.

Required notice must be given if the presidingofficer or his/her designeeknows
that a closed sessionis being contemplated. Notice is required regardlessof
whether a majority of memberswill or will not supportgoing into closedsession
at the meeting. Sec. 19.84(2),
Wis. Stats.

2.

After first meeting in open session,with proper notice, a motion made and
recorded,supportedby majorityvote, is requiredto close,with the vote of each
Wis.Stats.
memberrecordedin the minutes.Sec. 19.85(1),

3.

If the motion to go into closed sessionis carried, the presidingofficer shall
announceto those present at the meeting (to be recorded in the minutes) the
to be consideredln' the closedsessionand the specific
nature of the busin-ess
exemption(s)relied upon in Sec. 19.85,Wis. Stats.,under which the closed
sessionis permitted.

4.

Only matters contained in the presiding officer's announcementof the closed
duringthe closedsession.
sessionmaybe considered

5.

An open session,with adequatenotice, must precede a closed session,even
where it was decidedat a prior open sessionto go into a closedsessionat a
meeting.
subsequent

6.

A governmentalbody may vote to go into closedsessionat a properly convened
opgn session,for. a permitted purpgse,where specificnotice of intent to consider
going into closedsessionwas-not includedon-the agendaat the time notice of
that the presidingihe open sessionwas given. However,suchprocedurerequires
^knowledge
thdt aqy oT
officer or his/her deiignee did not contemlilateor have
the other members contemplateda closed sessionat the time notice of the
agendawasgiven.
SpecificExemptionsAllowing ClosedSessions

1.

Sec. 19.85(1)(a),Wis. Stats., creates an exemption_for governmentalbodies
deliberating'after quasi-judicialtrials or hearings. _However,boards of review
cannot rely on this exemption,for Sec. 70.47(2m),Wis. Stats.,requires all board
of reviewmeetingsto be held in opensession.

2.

Sec. 19.85(1Xb),Wis. Stats.,is a limited exceptionto llle Op.enMeeting Law
allowing the'rise of a closedsessionwhen a governmentalbody is consideringthe
demotion, dismissal,licensing,discipline or tenure of a public employeeor a
person licensedby a board or commission. This exceptionpermits preliminary
discussionand investigationwithout the necessityof providing actual notice to

However, before any evidentiary hearing can be
the individual involved.
conducted or formal action taken, notice must be given to the person involved so
that he or she can exercisehis or her right to request an open sessionfor those

purposes.
J.

where governSec. 19.85(1)(c),Wis. Stats.,sanctionsthe use of closedsessions
mental bodies are consideringemployment,promotion, compensationor performance evaluationof any public employee. Governmentalbodies should exercise
caution when consideringperformance to avoid discussingmatters that are
Wis. Stats.
coveredby Sec. 19.85(1)(b),

4.

when applications
Wis. Stats.,permitsthe use of closedsessions
Sec. 19.85(1)(d),
for parole or probation are being considered,or when crime detection or
preventionstrateryis to be discussed.

5.

for the purposeof deliberating
Wis. Stats.,allowsclosedsessions
Sec. 19.85(1)(e),
investingof public funds, or
public
properties,
the
or negotiatingthe purchaseof
public
&s long as competitive or
business,
the conducting of- other speciTied
bargaining reasonsrequire a closed session. Under this exception,a governmental body could meet in closedsessionfor the purposeof forming negotiation
strategies,dlthough the body must give notice that air open session-will-beheld
for thE purposeof taking a vote to convenein closedsessionfor the purposeof
labor negotiationstrategies.
discussing

6.

Discussionsby governmentalbodies consideringthe financial,medical, social or
personal histririSsor disciplinary data of specitlcpersonswhich, if conductedin
bub[c, would have a "substaniialadvers6 effecf upon the reputation of any
Wis.
ferson referred to" may be held in closedsessionunder Sec. 19.85(1)(f),_
Wis. Stats.,
Stats. However,this exbmptionis unavailablewhere Sec.19.85(1)(b),
is applicable.

7.

Sec. 19.85(1)(9),Wis. Stats.,allows a governmentalbgdy to confer with its legal
counsel in' i:loied sessionfor the purpose of obtaining oral or written advice
concerning strategy to be adopted bt the body wilh respect to present and
prospectivelitigati-rjndirectlyinvolvingthe governmentalbody.

8.

for
Closed sessionsmay be utilized by governmentalbodies to consid.!_Igquests
Wis. Stats.
confidentialwritten advicefrom ethici boardsunderSec. 19.85(1)(h),
t imitationson ClosedSessions

1.

Sec. 19.85(2),Wis. Stats.,makes it irnpermissiblefor a governmentalbody.to
unless
reconvenein opel sesilonwithin twelve (!2) hours.after a closedsess.ion,
open sessionwas given at the same time and in
public notice oi the subsequentthe samemanneraswasrequiredfor the originalopensession.

2.

agreementis required to
Final ratification or approval of a collectivebargaining_
be in open sessionuhder S,... 19.85(3),Wis..Stats. Howevet,-z governmental
body cair vote to preliminarily approvblarglining proposalsin closedsession,in
asiong-asfinal ralificationoccursin opensession.
ord6r to reacha consensus,

Ballots, Votes and Records
1.

Unless provided elsewhereby statute, no secret ballot may be utilized by a
governmentalbody to determineany election or decision,exceptthe election of
the officers of such body. This narrow exceptiondoes not permit use of secret
ballots to elect membersof committees,offiCersof the governmentalunits such
as departmentheads,or fill vacancieson the bodyitself.

2.

Any membermay requirethe ascertainment
and recordingof eachvote.

J.

Records of motions and roll-call votes must be preservedand open for public
inspection.
Use of Equipment in Meetiogs

1.

A governmentalunit must make a reasonableeffort to accommodatethe media's
equrpment.

2.

Any person may record, film or photographa meetingiq _opensession,provided
thal the use of this equipment does not interfere with the conduct of the
meeting(s).

3.

A member of a governmentalbody does not have the right to tape record a
closedsessionof the board.

